
1110: Is sharing really caring?

So, you see an image in a student's work and ask them this question:

"Where did you get that image from?"

For many the answer would be Google Images.

The problem is that this image may not be theirs to use.

In this unit, we will explore Creative Commons (CC) licensing and other options for

sourcing images for use in the classroom.

That way you can be sure that your images are OK to use, and that you are not

breaking copyright - something that all educators should be modelling, and which all

students should aim for with work.

The licences to use are here:

https://creativecommons.org/about/cclicenses/

E.g. https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/

How do you find the original source of an image?

One option for you is to use TinEye
https://tineye.com/
This is a reverse image search which will hunt for websites where an image is found

online, rather than providing images. Why not give it a go?

Some sites which offer copyright free images:

https://creativecommons.org/about/cclicenses/
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/
https://tineye.com/


Unsplash - https://unsplash.com/

Morguefile - https://morguefile.com/

Flickr - CC license image search - https://www.flickr.com/

Pixabay - https://pixabay.com/

Pexels - https://www.pexels.com/

Activity 26

Explore the different types of Creative Commons licences which are available here.

The one that should be selected depends on the nature of the work that you want

people to be able to do. If using an image with a CC license, it is clear what the image

creator is happy for you to do with it.

https://creativecommons.org/

These licenses are now 20 years old.

  
Theo Keuchel provides a useful checklist of Open Media resources and some ideas for

their use so as to ensure that copyright is not broken.

Source:

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1yxx3wqPrL3uuwPPUCQW5YqRoodOI6Uuk

rKPkIAbOOSk/edit#slide=id.g32aeb91c0a_0_399

https://unsplash.com/
https://morguefile.com/
https://www.flickr.com/
https://pixabay.com/
https://www.pexels.com/
https://creativecommons.org/
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1yxx3wqPrL3uuwPPUCQW5YqRoodOI6UukrKPkIAbOOSk/edit#slide=id.g32aeb91c0a_0_399
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1yxx3wqPrL3uuwPPUCQW5YqRoodOI6UukrKPkIAbOOSk/edit#slide=id.g32aeb91c0a_0_399


Teacher Activity
Create a document using one of the modules from the D3 course, which makes use of

images sourced from one of these sites and appropriately labelled with their CC

license.

Tools List

Tool to use URL / location How would you use it?

TinEye https://tineye.com/ Locate the places where
copies of an image are
hosted on the internet to
find the origin of a
particular image.

Theo Keuchel’s list of
images for use

https://docs.google.com/d
ocument/d/1zSUzvTwtore
VHZBJmU8TXnyNPxvAJ
2niRMkvU76ZCkE/edit

A long list of Creative
Commons resources
including imagery for free
use in educational
contexts.

Project Naptha https://projectnaptha.com
/

Scraping images and text
for use.
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